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NEW YELL KING 'ILL
BEREZNZEiWf ED

HOMECOMING MY-.'eds "Dink" Ormsby;
uke Tryouts Set For

Monday Idaho-W.S.C. Elevens Clash
In Thirty-third'oot-

ball Game

0 N MACLEAN FIELD

With Vaudals Primed to Up-
set Cougar Bid For Con-

ference Honors

ild "Bus" Grimm was ap-
d yell king for the remainder
year at a meeting of the ex-

e board Tuesday evening.
n-;succe'eds 'alph Ormsby,
eft'.schog] last .week..
nm j>ad:a year's e'xperience a"
uke'-'bah]'n'd him and was for-
yell'ing at'oise high school:
affiliated with'Beta Theta PiIfraternity and is a

member of Blue Key,I
national honorar]I
upperclassmen's serv-I
ice fraternity, a n d
Silver Lancef senior
honorary. In favor of
bigger a n d better

v

shouts and specials,
Grimm plans on
making this Idaho's
peppiest year.

L io n e I Campbel]I
and Elsie McMillin

lmm were appointed on a,

iittee to select cups to award
rize winning house decorations
omecoming. This committee
.iso se]ect judges for the deco-

this week.
mm announced last night that
ts for the yell duke's position
ed by himself, will be held in
I-Hut next Monday afternoon
o'lock, Any]>ody and every-
is welcome to try out for the

Ion, he said.

'ridiron hostilities dating back
,to 1894 will be renewed November
8 when Idaho's fighting Vandals
clash with the Cougars of Wash-
ington State on MacLean field in

I the thir'ty-third . football battle
royal between the 'two tea>Its,

Washington State's e]even will
ei]ter the ~arne a decided favorjte,
bi]t football fans who have watched
the intense rivalry between the two

'teams recall that manor a bucket of'sure thing" dope has been spilled
!oyer the Pa]ouse hnl's by the firial
.outcome of, Idaho-W. S. C. gam,es.

;
Advance dope means little. This
isi one game seldom won off the

. field.
This year the Vandals have an

!ladded incentive —they want to up-
,',set Washington State's formidable'id for the Coast conference cham-
', pionsh]]>.

Cougars Win Opener.W4'v NO~++<V ': Long before t]ie Sac]fic Coast
'onference, Washington State and

07371S BeCO7»eS COLUMB1A S C (>)—Edward Idaho too]fj>a]] teams were:holding
"Bru" Boineau, pne of Dixie's bestItheir annual gridiron contests —af-
halfbacks. is that instead of a,l,fairs which in the early days often

~ cripple because he wanted to be like .terminated with the spectators
joininp the players on the field in

ar ye all students of thc
othei boys —and th~ew his crutches an enthusiastic free-for-a]]. Rec-

ersity of Idaho, no 1011ger are away 'rds show the. f]rst game was
to be bothered, by hunters Now he is South Carolina's most played in 1&94, with Washington
iing over you'r fair campus. dangerous running back, Boineau Agricultural college, ah it was then
>nger will the red skins chaselwas crippled at five. I'called, emerging victorious.
as you emerge from your fra'-I /he Washington Aggies won

ty house, no longer shall you rs, '1, again the following year, but hos-
on your, beaut] f u] campus al RH1 ]rOQ(l 8 B1f1 F01" tilities had grown so intense that
in fear of death. The state ~ »z ~~ 'athletic relations between the rival

laho has .after much delibera- I «t»» ~1'OWCI; C1]t !institutions were'uspended entire-

o l]>1.~~ Ro ly for three years. When they were

n for all big game and fur- rl
short end of a 11 to 0 score. Again

"This marks the boundaraiesl Competition, some one once said, in 1900 relations were too strained
state game reservatioii," hasI is the life of business. Now Mos- for a football game.
posted on the telephone post cow football fans planning to at- Declare Peace.

ss from Senior hall on Univer- «nd the Idaho-Gonzaga game in Peace was dec]ared, and in 1901
Spokane Saturday night are in a Idaho was the victor, 5 to 0, touch-

hether the above announce- position to vouch for that state- downs counting five points in those
t is exactly true dr not it very»ent. I

days instead of six. Since 1901
could be as the sign is on the This week the Northern pacific I the teams have met every year, and

Although no hunters of big- r»»oad announced a special train the records credit W. S. C. with the
game than freshmen have been ««»e game would leave here Sat- major]ty of victories. The 1918

on the campus for a number urday morning and return Satur- Kame was between the Student
ears, and no one has been tak- day night with a round trip fare lArmv Training corps of th'e two in-

~stitutions, Idaho's soldiers winning
coats, the sign goes on io state I

Thursday afternoon the Great by a 13 to 7 margin.
no person sha]] be aj]owed tolNor'them started comPetitive bid-I Idaho'S ]ast victory was in 1925,

ise, hunt, or ki]] aiiy big gab>el ding by annouhcing another spe- the year Neal Nelsoii, end for the
ur bearing animals in tliis ter- cia] to Spokane Saturday at $],50, Vandals, scooped up 'a fumble and
y. with the additional privileges, to ran the length of the field to score
the sign is true it will be a'clinch the contract, of leavi~g a touchdown. Converting the try

k for the majz>rity of the stu- either at; 8:30 a. m, or 3:30 p. m for point, Idaho won the game, 7

,s on the canipus and further and returning either Saturday to 6. The break which Nelson cap-
as it goes on to say that al] night on the spccia] or on any trai~ italized caused long controversy

and discussion, but the play was

(ed by Peimission —Watch out! Still later Thursday afternoon held legal under t e old rules.
men! and be sure and duck l

the Northern Pacific called the I

z1 the guns start to pop. Star-Mirror and said i)s rate had "Bute " Meeker, d]minut]ve
been lowered from g to 8].50, and quarterback for W. S. C., reyengedl

iiRy CpURSE thgl i'gpg gould relprp gppdgy, lop pig team the following, vegr vvhep!

A'I'; S'I'ARTS ington State's 6 to 0 victory. That
I SOPRANO PROGRAM year Idaho was the favorite in the

Months Instruction Scheduled
I PRESENTFD HERE I advance dope.

'ith 13 Enrollerl is a)l Prac- Again in 1927, when Idaho had
;ical Work, the heaviest. team in the conference

Miss Agnes Marie Bothne, dra- and ended ]ts season in a three-
~e inonths praci,ical cominer- matic soprailo, was Presented'in re- cornered tie for the championsh]p,
dairying instruction will be cital Tuesday evening. October 28, W S. C. came through in unbeliev-I

at the university, starting in the university auditorium. Her ab]e fashion'-and the game ended
;day. 'rogranl consisted of French, Ger- a 7 to 7 tie. Idaho outplayed its
lirteen are enrolled in classes man, Italian, Norwegian, and riva]S, but a fumbled punt on the
heesemaking, ice cream mak American songs in their native Vandal 10-yard line, gave W. S. C.
farm dairying, dairy .bacteri-I its chance to score on the break.

p, dairy mechanics, dairy sta-I Miss. Bothne is a graduate of the So the fortunes of football have
's 'marl'et poultry and eggs, University of Minnesota, having rocked back and forth between
>ry management; dairy calcu- ma]ored in voice under Miss Ger- Idaho and W. S. C. Staunch Van-
ns, scoring milk, buttei., cheese trude Hall, continuing gras]uate dal supporters point out that the
ice cream. work under the same instructor, chances are not at al] imnoss]b]e
Siructors are: H. C. Hansen,l and later studying at the Jui]lard that against Idaho the Cougars

rheophi]us, T, R, Waiie>1 and fouiidatioii iii New +or] city u~d~r may lose the conferenc
'. Atkeso>1, h'ead of the depart-, Mine. A. E. Schaeilrcne. Miss.Dor- Whatever the outcnlne on the score

Iothy Fredrickson accompanied Miss board, they say, the game will be
school work is not a pre-I Bothne in her recital. one worth traveling long distances

]site of the course. Of 79I to see.
uates from the course in re-I HARTLEY INVITED
years, 67 took up dairy inailll- TO ATTEND GAMEiring work, nine entered the! 1

1 production field and three l

inued their work in ihe four STATE COLLEGE OFWASHING-
course in dairy husbandry at TON.—Dr. E. O. Holland, officers

university. of the State College Alumni asso-
1st of these men have no ex- ciation, and other prominent grad-
nce or Very little when enter- uates have joined in urging the at-

I'he course, although such ex- tendance of Governor Roland H.
nce is a distinct advantage to Hart]ey as guest of honor on the
tudent. Washiiigton side of the field at the

Washington State-Oregon. State
IENSIQN WORKER football clash at Mulnomah field,

IPortland, next Saturday.REPORTS PLANS Governor Hartley, who was un-
able to attend the recent Washing-

en's Clubs of Nr>rthcrn Idaho I ton State-Southern California
Meet to Discuss Activities clash, is an enthusiastic grid fan.

for Coming Year. Several years ago he presented the
State College with a live cougar

Imen of northern Idaho are mascot, christened "Butch Meeker"
zus to work out a program to in honor of the Washington State
. their three-day summer va- quarterback.
n camp program of greatest

in their. home improvement
i ZDAHO ENGINEERS]ties throughout the year, re-

Miss, Marion Hepworth, state BID TO PULLMAN
demonstration leader with

Jniversity of Idaho college of WASHINGTON STATE C OL-
ulture extension division. LEGE, Pullman, Oct. 31—A ban-
eview of the northern district quet honoring Spokane engineers

i, held in Kootenai county re- a„d studei>t engineers from the
y, was vattended by 55 women, University of Idaho will be given
oajor]ty of whom vrere unable „tthe State College Decimber 5

]>resei>t at the camp. It has by members of the Washintonthe custom of tHis northeril State chapier of the American So-ct camp committ(e to rePort ciety of Mechanical engineers.is manner to grouj>s who we«Charles Chebuhar, Ros]yn, a sen-
Ie to attend the regular event. ]pi in fhe college of engineering,
'en widest Po.,sible dissemina-

'issHepwort]1 explains. MUSIC STUDENTS EXPECTED
RETRACE OLD TRAIL. TO ATTEND ASSEMBLIES
1TE COLLEGE OF WASHING-
P.I.PA,—The Natura] H]story All music students are expected

ofthe State College of Wash- to report at all musica] concerts,
i1will make its first Iield trip and must give the number which,
.'Snak e river canyon this corn- was given them ubon registration,
eek-end. November 1. It was to the one at the door of the aud-

this river that Lewis and it,or]urn. If anvonc has forgotten
cal>1 e bylf

logg's Pep Br an Flafcei. That'z
the matchless Ravor th'at has
made them known through-
out the nation as better bran
HaItes.

PEP for Ravor —bran for
health —whole wheat for
nourishment. No wonder Kel-
logg's. Pep Bran Flakes are
so pt>pulttr, ttnd so good for
ys>u.

Ask to ha'ye them served at
your fraternity or campus
resturantg
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Eleven Western States Included in
Itinerary; Manv Projects

S tarted

fM]ss Jane Hinkley Federal Agent I

of Home Economics from Wmh-
Iington D. C. has been visiting the
IHome Economics department here

for the past week. The purpose of
the visit was to discuss projects in i

different classes.
Eleven states along the Pacific

Coast are included in Miss Hink-
ley's territory. She has visited
Troy and will also go to Sandpoint
before leaving for Montana, Fri-
day. Formerly Miss Hinkley was
in charge of home economics edu- I

cation at the University of Neb-
raska.

Miss Hinkley seemed enthused
over Practice 'Cottage, where girls!
ea]n actual experience in caring I

for the home. This experience is
a]se being attained through actual
resbonsib]]]ty in each girl's hr>me
under the guidance of her mother.

"Work here is going a]ong very
nice]y," Miss Hinklev stated, "and
teachers are progressive."

S. I„.Rr .,y.
.'". i "%A.. '. (:,4S ".,II

To Spokane For

GA):.
X5I.>0

)A - i)-GO IZAGA

,l.~ 0&cali~ POL'y
r w ~ i]l

I

I I

C

SC::—:::40:4'S

:3A:4::CY
Tickets good on all trains leaving Moscow Saturday November 1st at 8:30 A. M.

and 3:30 P. M.

Returning, leave Spokane by Special Train at 11:00P. M. and all trains
leaving'pokane,

Sunday, November 2nd.
For
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l)AKk:RY PRODUCTS

G.(.'A'..'19('..'-. '.(l1 (A. WAYH;]kc]'s Si]]cc 1000

ARGONAUT; MOSCOW, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1930;', Page Yi-Iiree "

KN]OHTS >>ISCUSS
I

If'1'1 SZ'Jffflf'Gf M'ZT SOUTHERN BRANCH
HOMECOMING PLANS [ gearIp 7 ' gut HA'S NIGHT GAME 'AsgINGTGN sTATE

coLLEGE'ullman,Oct,,24,—The. Washing'-':
sophomore service Group Rill 7 0 ge g @agojt Lf''wo contests w]]] Inaugurate First ton-Idaho 'border section of,the,

!
„Complete Preparations for Next Evening. Grid Stiuggle at American Chemical society is hold-" .

Week's Avtivities. Hutchmson Field ing a meeting today at the State

Final plans for activities during
— The floor was--in perfect condi= SOUTHERN- BRANCH, ~IVER- College campm. The prog.am

homecoming will be discussed at tion and the orchestra was Play SITY OF IDAHO,—With H t.hin consists of short talks by members

the lar e cr d Th dance w nt
son fe]dbr]ght]yi]]um]nated,night very]ty of Idaho f c lti ',1 g],--,U'.-fing a rhythmical, dreamy waltz for

eon Tuesday noon, in„ the Blue ' football will be inaugurated here! cussions wil be carried'on'cone'~-"ir"'
u cke t in n accord in g t S t on; bu t stran ge to re1ate, n ot a sou1

I
Satu rday w h en th e Br igh am You n g 1n curren t research prop em "' 1

j
'Hale, grand duke. was waltzing,

I
university Cougar reserves from pff]cers w]]] also be elected'foi" tl]wlj,

ie junior mixei had just start-'Proyo wi]] f]ght the Pocate]lo. Tig- corne organ a on w ave c arge ers. The night plan of play is newof the ushering at the homecoming ed; but alas. only the male mern- to both athletic aggregat]ons.
game. The men and ~omen will bers of the class had arrived. Class-Hutchinson field is said to be the
be separated, at the request of Dean officers were called, committeemenIsecond lighted field in the Rocky
French, to insure greater school were examined, and intellectual ad- mountains.spirit.'ice was sought. What was to be It took nearly a week to haul in

'ereafterit will be the policy of done? True enough, one co-ed had and shave down the huge trees tothe Knights to have some notable arrived, but she could not dance convert them into majestic poles. POPULAR
person as their guest. at each with all the chaps. The situationIOn giant cross bars,sf]ve lights are
monthly luncheon. Norman Rob- became serious, and several by-l placed on each of the poles.,66,000 RECORDSerts and George Palmer of Tau standers suggested refunds as a watts of electricity are reflected

'emAleph, honorary townmen's means of avoiding physical combat from specially designed shades. I

social rfaternity, are newly pledged which was sure to ensue. Interest in the night games isl at
members of the group. At last, a brilliant third year man spreading rapidly and many re- I

proposed personal solicitation at quests from far Idaho towns have I.
Al>VERTISING like women's groups. The ideg lookjbeep made for reservations for lhei Wf rriQ„,form, and through the efforts ofIaffair.SERVICE OU I' few social lions, a'few of thell After the Mormon ti]t the Has-!

@ceded ', individuals arrived. The
I kell Indian school team is scheduled

I1960 Not book Index'eady for milling and guttural sounds of the~to ti;y for the scalp of the Tiger.: OVe IS Like a SOng
,male band quieted, and finally I outfit.Distribution: Idea Origin~ted ceased when a number almost equal Reisman s Orchestra

at Uhiversity of Oregon to that of the men arrived. I,leven thousand one hundred S "OThus the first social event on the'nd sixt -six studentsDistribution of the "Co]dex Ad- junior class calendar was snatched I
'"" " . " ""' " " .,AfjiCan Serenade

vertiser" to the various group or-,from a threatening i'allure and con-I at the University of Illinois this
'anlzationson the campus is be- .verted to a decided success. year. I'l Be Blue Just Thinkinging obtained as fast as the note-

book indexes can be printed, ac-
cording to,Merlffn F, )Vlayger, a Shilkret-Victor Orch,transfer in journalism from the
University of Oregon, who is pub-

:lishing this service for the students.
'yfr,Mayger says. that the idea was-'he Rain

orig]nated aboiit four'ears ago
on the University of Oregon camp-

I

I 11 Be a -nend
us, and has since spread to 15 of

I I

- . p Beiderbecke's Orchestra'
the ]eq,dIng campuses of the coun- I

try. I f j . Sing Something Simple
N]neaten hundred are being dis-

tributed here this week. They may Ll]cky
be had in two sizes, the large size ~ I .Reisman's Orchestra.
to fit the large regulation note- THRILL to 'the flavor of Kel-
books, and the small size about Ai11 'a'tl'ew' Insti'umental-:
9>/2 and]It/2, and can be cut down,
making it adaptable to the next 'Record:
size snga]]er notebook.

Each set contains six dividers Indian Love Call
with information at the top of, The most popular ready- Hu uette Waltzeach page and advertising beneath to-eat cereals server] in uguette Waltz
They are printed'in fOreSt green. the dining-rooms of

American colleges, eat- 'Piafjo
TREBLE CLEF GETS

NINE NEW MEMBFRS zn Ba«le Creek. They zn- EVERYc]ude ALL-BRAN, Corn
Flakes, Rice Krispiesf !1Several more g]r]s have been cho- Wheat Krumhies and Kel-

sen for Treble Clef by Miss Maude ]ogg's. Shr'edded Whole FRII?AYGarnett. The Treble Clef is now Wheaft Bison]t'. Also
getting prepared to present a full ll",affee Hag Coffee—the
program at Professor Chenoweth's coffee that lets you»«p.
church in Rosalia, Washington, No-
vember 30.

The new members are Elizabeth j g~gcÃ
Lucas. Evelyn MacMillan. and

,

I''
Francis Smyley, sopranos; Valerae ffdffsjfy~
Hgpvep gpd Mgfy Louisa. Greeff,j ppp p E psecond sopranos: and, Marjorie!
lfgnddfgrifl. Virgldfg Modtgzfmery, I

'-„-- '

B if A IZ] F L A II E Q REC>ORDSMargaret Moulton, and Eleanor
I

Merriam, altos.
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IDAj0 OtRClIEST'I|A" pop'z gpss I/'p'l,g ,y"pR .-FA

tlETS OFF T6 Ik
START-THIS- YEAR

Under.Djjccj;iot] of
Professoj'arl

Claus.Vfith Best Per-
SOI]I]el KnOWn Here $p

C P N-C E R T PLANNED

Progliaiim Outlined Includes
choice Musical Selections

From Master'
v .~

I'

symphony of,.fifty;pieces, the
Un]vers]ty of idaho orchestra,

fs'ehearsingtwice,a week on t ls
camqus under the;direct]on of Pro-

'essor Carl C]aus- prej]oratory to
several public presentatioris. A con-

t cert to be given shortly after the
C., vvtluut hulidutu it teceiviug the
moist attention, but the organiza-
tion will also appear before then -1 '~~j
in. several of the scheduled Wedries-
day morning assemblies.

Numbers which Professor Claus
is.now working on are among the

u

finest in music. The "Unfinished
Symphonyn of Schubert and Bizet's
WL'Aresienne, Si]]te Number 1,» and
th'e others are.inojut]egj,;,

'r.'II'tring

Section:gs.Complete... '

QQQQ,

music department, commenting
upon the program now being I

worked up, says Idaho's music lov-
ers are very fortunate in having

'iththem an vorgar]jzat]on,capable IF.ypU,WANT.TO KNOW whether
pf. rendering sitch:selections. con-. t'jiei]pt Qf Q, sQni of .a famous
cerning the orchpStra itse]f.:he says, ath]ctc is easy, ask Ty Cobb, Jr.
"It is not only: the biggest organ- His answer is "no.n He says peo-
Izat]on of its k]njj eyer j<ejote an p]e t]iink he ought )o j<e as good,
the campus, but it is undoubtedly as his dad. As Q Yale frosh,
the best." young Ty is out for a backfield

Well balanced instrumentation berth on the year]ing eleven. He
adds much to the Performance of doesn't play baseball, however.

"'":-"':""":-"".'""'""":-"SPOKANE TO HEAR
re»nonse from the group bv M]riam

First violins —York Ki]dea. Jean Parade ThrOugh StreetS ai]d
Edmiston, Norman Stedfelt, Vivien
Edmiston, Helen Parrott, Gordon Theaters Will Whip up
Giles, celest]pe Beamed. Ejlnq ga]ldai Spirit
Newman; second violins —Patricia
Kennard, Agnes McKiernan, Ruth
Parker, Caroline Schmidt. Lillian TIME SCHEDULE,
Hejtmaneck. Marian Eastbur]i,
Betty 'Merriam. Ernest Lindross; Specia] ]eaves 10 Q. m. Satur-
violas —Louvs May Jensen. J'ohn, day Qt Northern Pacific depot.
Watkins. William Ames, Mar]an . Special arrives in Spokane at
I.ewis, Howard Cag]o. Dorothy I p. 'm,
Cag]e: cellos —Miriam Little, Geiie- Rally Qt Davenport corner at
v»u Snook, Caiyl Thompson, Lucie 6145 p. m.
Wnrr<ack. Catherine Kennprd, Game ivith Gonzaga at 8 p. m.
RQ]nh Dec'ker: basses —.Geraldine Spcoial departs from Northern
Moree. Mildred Richardsfn; .f]utes pacific depot at 11:30p. m.—jjfizer Mccpnnell, Gail Hobak.

I Regu]sr trains . leave sunday
Iratherir<Q Reardpn: clarinets —Ly]el fpi Moscoiv at 8:40 a. m. and
T~',r@]ey, Robert Dun]on; oboeS—Lois 8:15 p. m.
Thoir<usoh. Frnest Starr; hassoon-
ch»ries Radc]]f: h"ms —Ravmond There will be a huge pep rally in
Miner. Clifford Mu]]i<r»n: trumpets Sppkane Qt 6 45 Saturday night Qc-
—.HQrrv in Vjfajden.. F]ovd "::/<<ter;

'ointed king of yell. The Idaho Peptromhnnes —RQII Hei]y SQm,Stpne cording to'us Grimm, new]y ap-

band: will rally the students in'ront
f the:Davenport hotel' th

'erpentine through the main thor-
»Q o—V]rg]nia Evans; conductor—

given at prominent street inter-
sections. If permission can be pro-

ikii E RRAIN TEST
~cured from Grumbucher Theaters,

t<i|tEN STIIMNTS "vhere win be severe< ieuturev ut
the pep rally portraying'the contest

,between Gonzaga, Qnd Idaho, What
Intelligence Tests Given All

~

these new features are was not
NCW StudCI]ts arC Scored ]earned late Thursday night, but

the cheer leader's have promised
Al]d Tabulated attractions.

Get Street Cars.
Intelhgence teets given Qll new The snake dance will be termi-

students at the University of Idaho nated at Hows,rd Qnd Riverside.
have been scored and read to a per- where students will be able to catch
centage rank under the direction of the street, cars going to Gonzaga
Dr. J. W, Barton, head of the psy- stadium.
chology department. "Go Vandals (go," the new Idaho

The table is used to make com- Pe song composed by Morris
par]sbns between individual stu-IO»Donne]], will be played for the
dents and between the totals corn-i first, time during the half bv the
piled by the other 60 to 80 schools~pep band. The Pep band will also
using the same test. cheer the crowd with their usual

A report from the National Edu- disp]ay of snappy music. The cheer
cational Research council is issued ]eQders wi]] Put pn Q stunt
Vear]V making comParisons be- Arrangements will have been
tween various schools. The testi made Qt the Davenport and Des-
is used as an exPeriment to f]nd~ sert hotel dining rooms to provide
some means of know]ng beforeIstudents with mea]s after the
hand 'how the student will succeed

l

game. Time enough has been Q]-
in school. The average success of.]owed for students wishing to re-
the student can be predicted turri to Moscow SQturdav night to«In this institution, Dr. Bartoli enable them tp eat alld get onto
rePorts, "very little use has been the grain schedu]ed to leave on ormade of the results of the tests. It neai 11 3Q pis only very infrequently that a
professor calls in the psychology de-
partment'o make use of the tests. DADS ARE GUESTS

AT W.S.C. SPREADtheir own opinions."
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GRID SPORTLIGHT
By Bill Pohlfjla]I

;. rom Sunny Spain

BnC...'tB..)

go]ne these beautiful,

Out-of -the-ordi jla] y,

hand-made, things.
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If You Love the Beautiful Don't Miss This Showin]<

Tapestries, Wall Pieces, Table R]]nnc]'s, Pillow 'I'ops, Lunchcoll
Sets, Reruta Laces, Hook Ends, Cigarcttc Cases 'in(1 Boxes, Heads,
Bracelets, Jewel Boxes, Framed Pictul cs, Etc.

I

Wear, and semi-formal

A11 i]1 a great vai'icty of matc]'ia1» and desi@i]s t1]at pit]inly s1]ow
t1]c country from which tljey come. I ook ]heaf1 to Christmas.

Thc Prices arc su]'p] ising1y low.
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CII~iI'ire
W. S. C. MAN JUDGES CATTLE STATE COLLEGE OF WASHING-

TON.—P.I.P.A.—In spite of bad
WASHINGTON STATE COL- weather, the first Dad's day at the

LEGE.—H. A. Bendixen. associate State College of Washington was a
professor of daiivy husbandry Qt~ decided success. The registration
Washington State 'o]]ege, w]]]~books shower that 476 dads and 125
judge dairy products at the west-i mothers were in attendance. The
em dairy products sliow which isj fathers Qnd mothers were taken on
held in connection with the Pac]f]c~tours of the campus, by the Cougar
International Live stock show at Guards Qnd Spurs.
Portland, October 25 to November A Dad's day banquet was held at
1. Mr. Bendixen will . present a the College Commons. D. E. Lewel-
paper, "The Standardization of lyn. I'ather of Jean Lewellyn, was
Dairy'roducts Scoring," at a meet- introduced to the group as having
]ng of the western division of the traveled the greatest distance to be
American Dairy Science association in attendance. He is from Colum-
at, Portland. bus, Indiana.
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,Wuubiugtuu gtutu v<ul uuuildeted ui Stem. Tbu;,nuugetu etu I'iuted tu

MEDIRIvSH POET "-kg < -]jrdn/' STAT IIOAtRD j|tII,I, nttiu tuu ttruug for the nundulpbut tmuuv cuuuh guh<tstutu ovuguu

gt'fgf g Q t, he Idaho struggle wi]1 jie continue on the]r i]ndefeate'd way.

I I
h pens the game will be worth the for the first, time in history.

$3 for the fare d ticket battle will test the real t
of t e un]vers] y'I Go nor B Id„d W

~

I I $3 for t e are an

o ~ i unct]on

AIgp pjs]t To gppgjger It is p g

! '" 'Leg]on of Moscow. ', . i ..-, t]]e Praises g]ven e an
thu tutti thtj vtmii 'uii uue

utuu'nv<-attubtblb'-.ut<t:»uurhuh't 'field - . Nen Libtgry .

I h„-„„-----uu-~uuu. u

Vu'gdeV

EVening ui I lil Iu thuumarh~lng utld< un< „,„,»m„mh, nuututu-

uiurch bgv'uttiiliivuv 'throu«h the ' ''iitbiugtuu game: -nthlv tt unguud

:bdttueili"dl(trlut u< bid<bows'tu the'hu iitutu buurii ui educutiuu', iudiuut<uu bi the team work uud Og.g
ERSATII E F I GU g@ 'City Park in. the east part;of jowri', schedi]jed to'ojd }jh"fp]] meetin'g,coaching given by Leo 'a]]an]]

UP9n arr]vgl „,at t]]e nar']II- the/ ]re ]]fjosco]v i]eat wont]], jias qrrpr]g-, starting.'with a ]ot of, greeA play- FO R TH-F.. „„».;:,,-.;,.

thrde batfa1]ons and-'the band wl]l ed to j]old'th'bmjlpt]ng November v< ers he has developed a firs) c]ass
firm' Squvare arp6rid the 'mOnu- a]]OWinj mejnberS'pf )he I]'Oar]] tp COnferenCe eleVen a]id What eve]

a ~~ Or 'af] merit tqtthetWOijd yIj<ar deavd, '«.V- W]jr]eSS 'the'dahO j]qmeCO]n]ng KOP'd'the Sfiuad dOeS frOm nOW On ~9~~~~igfggf QNSQ<nigwmm«g<ggd

1 Pe h s Pwi]j he in d ft'e g 1]],h ]'ith" %as]jjngtp/n S~te a b d]t d to Ca]]a d, 'l
I 1 2''

incr/ of Note which . the,i]n]t wilt s'ha'nd w']tti col]ege November 8,'it was ]egin'ed — -
— '' -g~,I...- ~- 3 4' 6 7 ]g] If 8 0'10111]]

bowed he]]'ds for ]1ne minu'te. The at the adm]njstrat]on off]ce here Bob zuppke of 'Illinois has been ' ]0]141314II ~III]jg362~637-
banij Pill ~]ay.thai ]ialt]pria] .an= tpdgy:u ..' ChOSen head COQCh far the tea]]1 Of 18171+S~l+9~R7I"Il

"Ada Burke wanted the sopho- them ai'id a sa]i]te tq the 'dead will Attenijing home cprfijng game B]K Ten conferene'e seniors whb %El
mores to see a real poet, so We got be f]reij; n ..."" " 'ajso'ill be G'overnor H. C.'Ija]d- wfi] batt]e'ri a]l-star ejev'en from

the jiest. one we. could find," tgje-, Attendance'pf a]] of t]]e']nen I]e ridge ]]nd. Perhaps othe] state of-<the soi]thw'est on Ne~j/ Year's dav g Qm / QA f$,

clareij Dr.. George 'Mor'ey Miller, ]ojigj]]g to the corp .IS .']equjred. fic]QIS '. in the annual Dixie c]as']c. He~ > ~ . I p <n .Cp, '1Fg p
iiead. Of the E]igjjsli department, cred]t for two hours drill w]1],be Friday everiing.'Noyejnber 7, Pres-, v/H] not use players wjio have morc~. @l, P8CSP,

m Ru'se]],',g]ven the men. Al] men ~b~~~t wiu ]dept and Mrs, M. G. Nea]e,wi]] ~h- col]eg]ate comuetjtip
WhO Will. be the main Speaker at be Charged W]th tWO. hOurS Of ta]n 'pipmber4'lpf the boariI ef edu- COinpete jn Other SPRrtS. Laat f'I]11~ o

lg,beIV]ilwnp],ngihisyenr»<fgpg
the Eng]]Sh Club meeting TueSday make up

. - 'ation Q]< din]]er at the]r.no]jie. ']mm]e Phelan, then Of Purdue,
I 6 i 1 ~»g '~„Q ~»g /5<ran

evening at 8 o'lock in the L. D. S,;, . ';, Consider Budget
' Coached the middle western earn.

~

fare. Smo'<lth, swift ahd co<»fbgtnblg

recreation rooms. irains —al] Milwgiikgi. gdvgaiages.
To the world at large. George RIFLE MARKSMEN Budget matters-w]11']]e consider- -Two oi' tjie 'best'erial elevens

3 '
Fares goo<] tp $1. paul, Min-

William RuSSell iS "AE", POet, ViS- nV, rVt mvnCrgb <VTrV ed,by the bO'ard durirugii]S meet- in tj]e" Cpjintry We]tt tO WOrk On npn olis Mifwgukec, Cb]cngo a»d

''
f

nary pa]nter, VLs]onary th]nker C<fE~Q FIRST .CUT ing h'ere. The quest]on of wlletllei'I eacji'.other ]3st Saturday an««-
ib r B gi gii<gg, Qoiag t ]p iii gg

d practical economist. The let- .: ': ..' a recommendation will be made for j ed: in 'a,scorejes's tie. The earns
com~gngg an ibege date>:

terS A. E., h]S nOm de plume; Were Fifty Men S]ii<V]Ve FirSt»Reduetipn a neW library fp'r 'the ]net]tutjpp)a]'e Ch]Pagph Qnd M]SS]»]I]p', pb
Ef » msgr] 8 II 33 34,39

taken from Aeon, an angel who re- i in Gun Team probab]y a]so.wi]j be Ijej]'fi]te]y ije- ally they botj] worjred too Iona'n
D 6 If lg 19 30

volted from heaven'ryouts. cided at t]]e board ineeti]IK 'a jj]s-'l defensive for]nations and in their 'ecem gr

No one in Ireland is better known patch frorr]. Boise', indicat]6K thAj, respect for each other iieglected the sippovgrg OQ gn]ng trip gt Misgau]g.

or better loved than A.E. of all his About 50 men have been held on the state bu]jdI'ng P]aniiing con] ojfens]ye side of the story. Any- Mont., n»d ppi»tg casi. on nt»rn

sh contemporar]es, Shaw,.wode, the'irst ~quand of. the Un]vers]ty mis
oo e, and Yeats, j'e is the most R'. T. c.'r]fje team. Altogether ]s]taure; wou]d meets]th th'6 board o) eIevens"~ith such sti'ong pass]ng Final rcium limit Feb, 28, ]93],

Irish. oyer 100 men have turned out seek- here'and go'over'the bu]ldjng r]eed's ponib]nat]onp 'tr'Qvel 'hrough
Born in Ireland. ing one of the:coveted positions. In of the camp'us for thy nejir fut]]re. Whole game tjj<ithi]ut'j]pping'at I],P.

ah]]ICE�]II

A.E. was born in Ludgran, Ire-'wo weeks the squad will again be
' least one flip through the defense. I)Iris]»ii'I<iissenggtr hg»Q],

land, 54 years ago,.moving at ani cut to 30'men composing two teams Sprague hve. <]'I Post Siv
early age to Dublin. Of his e]]uqa-)which wil hold matches with each Three battles )hat will be Sl)ok<tile
tion he says, "I learned nothing at pther. 'Most of the extra inen and watch'ed closely this Sati]rday are
school." When he was st]j] in h]s especially freshmen and'' sopho- Minnesota'-Northwektern; W; S, C.-

Iteens he met the poet, Y. B. Yea«s mores have sti]1 another chance for Oreaoi] State Qnd Standford U C
one of his oldest and closest friends. th]s year's team and traii]ing for L. A'. The first beca]]se it will have g~r//gdgf/f//dv~ T']is

After leaving school he earned the next year's squad in a special a lot to do with the final p]itco]ne, ~ '~qgf» Ill whUKEp
his living as an accountant in Dub Icjass which meets at 1:30 p. m. on The pep rally Tuesday night was of the Big Ten race. NorthweStern
lin. He spent his spare time read-Ir'r]davs. It is composed of about the best Idaho has Seen fir many should win but 'Cole]] 'an]ey is F R()AO

rt and ]eg-'i50 men. ' '+i'giiyqg a day.'t was Sho~t and right to w'orried .ab
ends of his people. This.stra]n'of 'The first squad turns out'or the point. The four short ta]ks,bug which seems to have hit hsf
mysticism, always strong in his na- practice every Monday','uesday given, expressed the sent]ment

the Vandals as they g6 into tomor-ture, sho~vs itself in hks'ork, and Thursday afternoon- except,, b tt] 1th h . j]d C ] ~ I "i i i 'mm ': I< . «<»»n'<'<»nn'i'i»'»»nnnnn'i'i'nn»'i'nn»n""in»'i"'i»»<i<»""'"»»'-
whether it is Painting, Ph]]OSOPhi- th'is week . Qnd next 'when the r

n.zing, or organizing., Thursdav class has been 'urned and has been pointing ~ fp] this
It was during this early period he~ over tp Lieutenant John Sheehy to HAVE YOU PLAYEDmet Sir Horace,P]unkett. Sir Horace nstruct the:Girls'ifle team,

was engaged iii planning the re- capta]n H]nk]e, men''nstructor. O get a ig SurPriSe at 'SOOkane it
demption of rural Ire]and. The men reports ghat so far there have been t~

certain that 'something big in = THE NEW CAME'!
,became congenla] and Russe]I was several piitstanding shots and that
aupointed a staff member of the as a V/hole the men are doing very

i
"ir]sh Homestead", a paper created good shooting, and from the inter- green and'Flaherty's,boys w 11 hav BIRDIE GOLF
to further Sir Horace's purpose. e~s~t'shown it looks as if the un]ver-

t'o stack up against a Vandal eleven:-
A. E. spent a part of his time cari- sistv'will be reenresented by a very riear the height of its seasons =

rhcvassing the country side and or- good team of crack
shots.'anizingcreameries and farm cen-I

ters. He later became editor of the
~
EDITORIALS SFNT . Spokane is gett]ng P]pnty workeidj =- MOSCOW HOTEL"Irish Homestead", remaining vit- up over tomorrow's battle and ]t <

=-

ions. presen e is making a
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Qnd spirtual aspect of farm Prob-

< lems. by Fitzgerald.
Irish Leailer.

"A.E.W declared Dr. Miller, "hasj Editorials Produced in the uni-
gone more to inspire an ir]sh ]]ter- Iversity journalism dePartment will
Qry renaissance than any other be sent to the editors of papers
man. His Poems are mystical, in throughout, the state of Idah, ac- '///// /I

dividual 'lyrics. seldom more .than cording'o O.'A. Fitzgerald, univer-
a Page Iong. It is hiS theory that sitv editor. .,/

Q man can not be practical un]ess~ These editorials are written by
he has vision.n ~the c]jiss in editorial writing and

it is expectecf, that the papers which
print them will credit the student

PLAN FLOWER SALES writer by signing his name to the
editorial used.

The Mortar Board, senior worn- Elmer F. Beth, new head of the
en's national honor society, met journalism department, has inaug-
last Tuesday to plan for the sale urated many 'innovations in the
of chrysanthemums at Homecom- courses. Later in the year he plans
ing, The net Mortar Board meet- to take the entire department to
ing will be held Nov. 11, according Spokane, to visit:he newspapers of
to Catherine York, president. that city.


